THE BOURNEMOUTH ORATORY IN FORMATION
Sacred Heart, Bournemouth & University Catholic Chaplaincy

served by the Fathers and Brothers of the Oratorian Community of Saint Philip Neri
The Oratory House / Parish Office: 1 Albert Road, Richmond Hill,
Bournemouth
BH1 1BZ
Parish Office hours: Monday – Friday, 9am – 12 noon.
Telephone: 01202 411140
Email: sacredheart@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk www.facebook.com/SacredHeartChurchBournemouth
Parish Website: www.sac-heart.org
Oratory website: www.bournemouthoratory.org.uk

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Year (A) Volume 2 Parish Mass Book Page 96 (Psalter week 1)

Mass Times

Monday

Sat. 5pm
8:00am
10:30am
12:30pm
4:00pm
6:00pm
3 July

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Vigil Mass
Holy Mass
Pro Populo
Solemn Mass
Patrick Matthews (RIP)
Holy Mass (Polish)
Holy Mass
Fr David Hutton, Cong. Orat. (RIP)
Oratory & Benediction

7:30am

Holy Mass: ST THOMAS, feast

12:15pm

Holy Mass: ST THOMAS, feast

4 July

Wednesday

5 July

12:15pm
12:45pm
7:30am

Holy Mass: St Elizabeth of Portugal
Devotion to St Anthony of Padua
Holy Mass: St Anthony Zaccaria

Veronica Murray (FM)

Followed by Eucharistic Adoration all morning until 12 noon

Thursday
Friday

6 July
7 July

Saturday
8 July

Sunday
9 July

11:00am

Confessions until 12 noon

12:15pm

Holy Mass: St Anthony Zaccaria, memoria

12:45pm

Devotion to St Joseph

12:15pm

Holy Mass: St Maria Goretti, memoria

12:45pm

Devotion to St Therese of Lisieux

7:30am
12:15pm

Holy Mass: Feria
Holy Mass: Feria

12:45pm

Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus / St Margaret Mary Alacoque

11:00am

Confessions & Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until 12 noon

12:15pm

Holy Mass: Our Lady on Saturday

12:45pm

Devotion to Our Lady

Sat. 5pm

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Holy Mass in Portuguese – Fr Marcos Pinto

8:00am

Collection:
The Apostleship
of the Sea

Holy Mass

10:30am

Solemn Mass

12:30am

Holy Mass (Polish)

4:00pm

Holy Mass

6:00pm

Oratory & Benediction

Fr Peter Edwards: Parish Priest
Deacon:
Rev. Roger Carr-Jones
rcarrjones@portsmouthdiocese.
org.uk

Tel: 01202 428451
Parish Administrator & Hall
Bookings:
Sharon Head
Phone & Email as above

Oratory Vocations

Blessing with the Relic of St Philip Neri after both Masses
Tuesday

Phone & Email as above.
Fr Dominic Jacob: Oratory
Moderator & University Chaplain

The Most Holy Rosary of the Blessed Virgin Mary is recited daily after the 12:15pm Mass
Day
Date
Time
Mass
Mass Intentions

Sunday
2 July

ORATORY CLERGY:

Oratory Benefactors
Gladys Davis (RIP)

Paul Stewart (Int)

Pro Populo
Benedetto Di Adamo (RIP)

Sanctuary Lamps – Please pray for:
The Altar Servers (Int) Blessed Sacrament Candle (Red)
Oratory In Formation Priests and Brothers’ Intentions Blessed Virgin Mary Candle (Blue)
Agathangelou Family (RIP) St Joseph Candle (White)

The Church is open from 6:30am to 6:30pm every weekday, and an hour later at weekends.
Confessions: Wednesdays & Saturdays from 11am to 12 noon
and, additionally, 20 minutes daily before every Mass.

BOURNEMOUTH PASTORAL AREA
Annunciation & St Edmund
Priest: Fr Bernardine Nsom
218 Charminster Road
Tel: 01202 513369
Deacon: Rev. Barry Jennings
MASS: 9am (Castlepoint), 11am,
6:30pm
Polish Chaplain:
St Edmund Campion
Priest: Fr Andrzej Zuziak, SChr.
481 Castle Lane West
bournemouth@pcmew.org
Tel: 01202 619668
Corpus Christi
Priest: Fr Adrian Howell SJ
18 St James’s Square
Boscombe, Bournemouth BH5 2BX
Tel: 01202 425286
MASS: 6pm (Vigil), 9:30am, 11am,
5pm
Our Lady Immaculate
Priest: Fr Bernardine Nsom
Seamoor Road, Westbourne
Tel: 01202 764027
Mass: 9:00am, 11am
HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS:
Priest: Fr Darryl Jordan OLW
Chaplaincy Tel: 01202 704221
Royal Bmth Hsp & Christchurch
Hsp Switchboard Tel: 01202
303626 (ask for Chaplaincy)
Deacon McConville for Poole Hsp
Tel: 01202 442167

What the Catholic Church teaches about Mass Offerings
The faithful who make an offering so that Mass can be celebrated for their intention, contribute to the good of the
Church, and by that offering they share in the Church’s concern for the support of its ministers and its activities.
Code of Canon Law - Canon 946
What is a Mass offering?
A Mass offering (previously called a Mass stipend) is a donation given to a priest as a
gift so that he can celebrate or concelebrate Mass with a particular intention. Every Mass is offered for the whole
Church living and dead; this is expressed in the Eucharistic Prayer:
Remember, Lord, your servants N. and N. and all gathered here, whose faith and devotion are known to you.
For them, we offer you this sacrifice of praise… Remember also, Lord, your servants N. and N. who have
gone before us with the sign of faith and rest in the sleep of peace. The Roman Canon, Eucharistic Prayer I.
The priest prays particularly for the individual intention he brings to that Mass, and makes a Declaration of Intention
before every Mass. The purpose of the financial gift is not to buy God’s grace or spiritual favours (that is impossible,
and any attempt is the sin of Simony), but to give the priest the money on which he is expected to live that day.
Should the intention be mentioned at Mass? No (although a custom has grown up in some places). The priest has
no obligation under Canon Law to mention the name or the particular intention, but is rather discouraged from such
announcement. He is required simply to “have it in mind”. The Mass intention is the private intention which the
priest carries with him. Concelebrating priests will also have particular intentions, as will many people in the
congregation. It should be remembered that, although the priest does not mention the particular intention, he has it
firmly in mind, and is praying for it during the Mass. In Oratories and many other churches Mass intentions for the
month are posted on the noticeboard at the back of church, and also listed in the Newsletter - both of which are
additional to the Canon Law requirement that the priest simply has the intention in mind.
How many Mass offerings can a priest receive?
A priest can only keep one Mass offering per day. If he says
a second Mass, he must send the offering to the bishop, who donates it to a prescribed charity. The only exception to
this is Christmas day, when a priest may keep the offering for each Mass he says.
What should I give? It is up to the donor what to give - the Mass offering is a gift, not a charge. The national
recommended minimum for many years was £5, but is now £10 for Holy Souls’ and similar Masses. This is only a
guideline, but it should be remembered that the object of the offering is to support the priest financially for a day.
Please consider what is a realistic offering within your own means.
What happens to the money I put in the Holy Souls wall box?
The Holy Souls’ box is emptied regularly
and for every £10 received, one Mass is entered in the parish Mass book for the repose of the Holy Souls.
What are Mass cards for?
Mass cards are an attractive way to let someone know that a priest will be praying at
Mass for them, or one of their relatives or friends, or for their intention. Cards can be bought from the Book Shop,
and may then be signed by a priest. But the intention requested will be prayed for, whether a card is signed or not, so
long as the details are given on the Mass Intention envelope.
What is the Missa pro Populo (Mass for the people)? Every Sunday and Holy Day of Obligation, a Parish Priest
must ensure that one Mass is said for the intention of all the people of his parish.
How are priests supported financially?
Contrary to popular belief, the Sunday collection is not part of the
priest’s income. First collections go towards the running of the parish (maintenance of the church, hall and house,
wages of any parish employees, the support of Catholic schools and the diocese etc.) The only exceptions to this are
the Christmas and Easter collections which form the major part of a priest’s income. Second collections go to the
causes specified. Catholic priests rely entirely on the support of the faithful at Christmas and Easter, on Mass
offerings, and on stole fees (ie. any donation given to a priest for baptisms, marriages or funerals).
Do priests pay tax?
In the United Kingdom, priests are required to pay tax, even on your Mass offerings. All
income received by a priest is taxable. This includes the Christmas and Easter collections, Mass offerings and stole
fees. Priests also have to pay tax on benefits-in-kind, including food expenses, and a share of the household bills.
How can a Mass Intention be arranged?
In most parishes Mass Intention envelopes are available at the back
of the church. To request a Mass Intention, simply take an envelope, complete the details, insert your offering, and
place it in the Sunday Mass collection, or post it through the letterbox. It is helpful to include your Gift Aid number
(assuming that you support the Church in this way) so that the parish can reclaim the tax on your offering. A Mass
Intention envelope is attached to this Newsletter for your convenience, but thereafter please help yourself to these
envelopes from the back of the church.
We hope that this information is of help and interest. If you’re uncertain about anything - please just ask.

